
Here, %ve niust iike a destinictioni. It iS evident that aimal food is

flot abiolutely necessary. Herbivores arc beings like us, liaving the

sanie p)lysiological lawvs of nutrition, heat and respiration and stili tlîey

do flot starve althougli they, consume no nicat whatever. 'l'lie Hindoos,
Arabians, Clîinese and otiiers are satisfied with rice, dates, flour,
vegetables, and fruits. If, to these aliments tlîey join iiiilk, eggs,

butter and clîeese tliey theti î)ossess a pierfectly sufficient alimnitationî.

Chemiists and phîysiologises agree ini saying tlîat ini lread, peas anid

bea,îs, there is enoughi azote to sul)lly nutrition of the body. Clicese

of ail <.thers; is ttie alimientary sulbstance wilîi under the sniallest

volume contains the greatest quantit)' oie nitrogen. Tiierefore the

question is decided ; we cani live and live conifortably witlîout eatin'b
mnîet But this piroposition l)y no nîeans involves the consequence

tlîat animal alimntation niust be given up. Lt is understood, and

accepted tlîat a certain quantity, of zîitrogen is necesbary tu the repair of

our tissues. Milk, cheese, eggs, flour, fruits and vegetables can fully

sul)ply this quantity of nîtrogen, but tlîat alimentation lias the incon-

venience of requiring a larg4e aliî:ientary miass and consequently

necessitates a nmore laI) nious digestive %vork than if a smiall quantitv of

nîcat were added to it. i100 grammeis of bread contain ab)out i graîwne111

of azote, wlîereas ioo grammnes of mecat contain 3 granîmies of it.

Tiierefore as far as tiiC nutrition in nitrogen is concerncd. tlîrec tinies

more bread tlîax mieat would bc requir2d, te meet t1he w-anis of the

or.,aiiibsm. lesisdes, in ý,upplying our systemn witl, the necessai y cluantity

of azote, by the means of fecu lents and vegetables alone, we would be

<:onipllled tu introduce into the stornachi a disînoportionate quantity of

starchy food, %vitl ail the dangers of an cxcess of tlîis kind of alimenta-

tion. Ini short, no one group of aliments is capable of alone prolierl>

sustaining lîealthy lifc and a combination of ail, or nearly ail tlie

different conîstituent,, of diet is required to acconîplislî thc best resuits.

It reniains tu Ie, now, lîut to thîank you for your kincl attention.

1 fear tiîat I have perliaps abused your good will by the lengthi of uîy

liaper. 'l'lie (>nly ecutse I have te offer is that I hiad tînfortunately no

ie te miake it siiorter. As it is, ahl in ambition lias licen te interest

you. If 1 have succeeded 1 declare niyseif lial)py and satisfîed.


